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11500 People !

..'To --help cany off&qse great bargains that have been coming for the past ten days of American and foreign production, all the iatcsL st;,bs. r,

--w in ii i mi wrwm DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS TO MATcm.
-

". -.

Flannels, Blankets, Comforts, Underwear and Black Hosiery warranted not to fade. An elegant stock of shawls and woolen yarns.

LADIES' SHOES in all grades and sizes. A good shoe for 1.50. Men's and Boy's Eoois & Shoes.
We also carry a large stock of the CM. Henderson Red School house shoes. The Little Red School house shoe ie now six years old and last year was worn by two hundred thou

sand children. Call and pee us and we will do you Good. Best goods and lowest prices guaranteed

Possibly the big S is not exactly
"What tlie Chief would have its readers
believe. Helmet.

The people of this county know
what that outfit is. But how docs it
happen Plumb, that you are now de-

fending this clique when not three
weeks ago you stated to at least three
men that you was against the big 8,

for the reason that they started their
paper with the expressed intention of
Tanning the other papers out, as well
as to control the politics of this coun-

ty. ' The very friends that enabled
you to take charge of that paper say,
cIf you have not sold out you never

will be able to convince the people of
it." Do you not know what the peo-

ple think of such a man. We know
you are learning now, and Tile Chief
does not believe in kicking a man
when he's going down hill, so we will
leave you with your big S frienda.

J. L. Frame of Bat in township is
again a candidate for supervisor. Mr.
Frame has made an excellent super-
visor for that township and has saved
it many hundred dollars at varions
times in taxes, etc . lie is a splendid
supervisor and The Chief believes
that this township should elect him
for another term.

Persons buying clothing are always
in fear of being taken in, but when
they can deal with an honorable
house like the Golden Eagle has
proven in the last sir years this fear
vanishes. C. "Wiener has always
made good anything that is not satis
factory. Goods are sold by him on
their merits.

Deyo takes subscriptions for any
paper or magazine published and
6aves you expense of sending.

Our universal low prices ars what
catch the large buyers from outer
towns. The last ten weeks they have
been quite numerous with us.

Bibo & Galtbha.

Dock 3IcKecby and Charley Cath-e- r
who have taken more bonus notes

and more usury off the poor people of
this county, than anv other set
of men are now posing as the
farmers friends for the purpose of
busting the ring(?) If the poor "bus
ted farmers could be put in a line,
whom they have appressed by high
rates of interest and much larger bo-

nuses and allowed to tell who and how
they have been succeesfully robbed by
these bonus men they could "unfold a
tale" that would be heartrendering no
doubt. Voters these are two of the
men who are fighting Mr Hummel,
do you want to assist them in build-
ing up their fortunes by voting for
Fassler. It is a shame that poor peo-
ple should be continually robbed by
these money lenders who are contin-
ually violating the law by taking ex-

cessive usury and bonuses. It is easy
to foreshadow the result should they
get the county funds in their posses-
sion. The screws of oppression
would be turned down until a poor
man could not live in the country.
Don't let them hoodwink you by what
appears to be plausible stories, when
the fact is that all they care for is to
gel hold of the county funds for spec-
ulation. They should be routed
horse and dragoon.

Deyo is selling albums 20 per cent
cheaper now than you can buy them
for during holidays.

Look at that natural wool under-
wear at Berg & Galusha's

Overcoats cheaper at Berg & Galu-sha- 's

than any where in the city.
The New York Store is headquar-

ters for the the best makes of boots
and shoes.

Farmers when you come to town
take a little time and examine Berg
& Galusha's prices.

The cheapest place to huv lumber
and coal in town is at

R. A. Handy's.

JOLIET, ILL.
G. A. DUCKER.
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CREAM
AKlNg

Its superior excellence proven in million os
homes lor more than a quarter of a century. It
is used by the United Mates government. En-
dorsed by die heads of the great universities
as the Strongest. Purest, ana most Healthful.
Dr. l'rices Cream leaking Powder does not eon-tai- n

amonia, lime, or alum, Sold only in cans.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

NEW YOKK. CHICAGO. ST.LOCI8.

Now is the time to buy your hard
coal of R. A. Handy.

The nicest and best line of kid
gloves in the city at the

New York Store.

Those people who have not been in
to look at the immense stock of cloth-
ing, at the Golden Ealc will be as-

tonished to find such an assortment
and the low prices marked on them
in plain figures.

Best gloves and largest variety at
Berg & Galusha.

For wool hosiery in mens' and boys
go to Berg & Galusha.

Hard coal at cost at
K. A. Handy's.

CL SCHAFFNlT
LEUAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska, )

Webster County. "3S

In the district court thereof of the eighth
judicial district.
The Nebraska Loan atid Trust Company, plaiu-tit- f

vs
Plioebe .?. ttallard, Martin S. Ballard, her hus-

band. Ceorge K. Chayney. Lizzie M. Chavney,
his wife, and Charles II. Potter, defendants.

NOTICE OK SUIT.
The above named defendants. Phoebe .t. Rnl

lard and Martin S. Ballard, Iter Iniiband. are
hereby notified that the above named plaintiff
lias ii leu in me anove named court, its ietitloiiagainst them and the other defendants above
named, the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose a mortgage hearing date .inly 1st lstt,
executed by them to the plaintiff on the follow-
ing dascribed real estate. s:tate in the countv
of Webster in the state of Nebraska, towit":
l4)ts five, L5 and six, Cl and the north two-thir- ds

?31 of lot seven J7 in block seven 7 in
smith and Moore's addition to the city of Red
Cloud. Nebraska, and to have said real estate
HDpraised. advertised, and sold to pay off and
discharge the debt with interest and costs, which
said mortgage was given to secure. You and
each of you are fiirthur notified that you are
required to appearand answer said petition on
or before Monday the sixteenth 16 davof Do.
ceniber. 18S.

The Nfrkaska Loax AsnTnnsrCc.
By jiio nl .Ragan their atty

LKttAL NOT1CB.
State of Nebraska
Webster county ) 3

In the district court thereof of the eighth
judicial district.

The Nebraska Loan and Trust Co. plaintiff.
s

Cliarles 31. Sandberg, The Keene Five-Cen- ts

Ssnlngs Rank, i. p. Catlier, William E..iaek
son, and the First Natisual Bank of White-
water, Wisconsin, defendants.

notice or SUIT.
Tha above aimed defendant, the First Na-tioi- nil

Rank of Whitewater, Wisconsin, is here-
by notified that the above named plaintiff has
filed in the above named court, its petition
aiaiinst it, and the other defendants above na-
med, the object and prajcr of which are to fore-
close two mortgages hearing date February 1st
I8NJ, executed nv the defendant, Charles M
Sandberg, one to the plaintiff and one to tiiede
feudaut. tlie Keene Five-Cen- t aings bank, on
the following described real estate situate in
the county of Webster, in the state of Nebraska
towit: The south-we- st quarter U) of section
tweutv-tw-o ('Maud the north-eas- t miartcr ()
of section twenty-eig- ht 05?) all in township three
(3) north, and range twelve (12) west of the sixth
principal meridian, and to imve said real estate:
appraised, advertised and sold to pay off and
discharge the delts with iiitcicst und costs,
whi h sad mortgages wre given to secure.

You, the First National bank of Whitewater,
Wisconsin, are further notified that you are re-
quired to apiiear and answer said petitiou ou or
before Monday, tlie sixteenth icthl day ot De-
cember, 1889.

The Nebraska Loax akd Thcst Co.
and thiKeknk Five-C- e Savisus Bank.

By .mo, m. ltagan, their atty. 14--Jt

Don't spend a dollar for anything
in the clothing line untill ycu ex-

amine prices and qualities at Berg &
Galusha's.

J.J.

Take Notice.
Joseph W. Warren and Ceo. W. Ball.

You are hereby notified that on the 2Sth day
of issy, I, r liaum at
private ta "sale from the county treasurer, 31.
It. MeNitt. at the in Red Cloud
Webster countv. for the taxes for the
year lSStj, to ST.4T. The

land situated in Webster countv,
taxed in filename of Joseph W.

Warren and Ceo W. Ball, The north west .of
the north-cas- t ii section 12. town 2. range It

40 acres. The time for re
of said laud from the lien of said

tusale will expire January 'JSth. li'JO, and if
not before the above date expires I
will make for a tax
deed. L. BAUM.

Take Notice.
Joseph W. Warren and Geo. W, BalL

You are herey notified that on the 28th diy
of lss, L. Baum at private
tax sale from the county treasurer 31. B. MeNitt
at the court house in Bed Cloud Webster coun
tv Nebraska for the taxes of the vear lfc&

to S7. 45 an tho
la'Kis situated in Webster county
taxed in the name ot Joseph W. Warren and
Ceo. W. Ball. Tlie south wst 1- -1 ot the north
east quarter, sec 12, town 2 range II
40 acres. Tlie time for of said land
from tlie lien of said tax sale will exnire Jan.

if not redeemed before the above
date I will make for a
tax deed. L. Baum,

.'Take Netlee.
To Joseph TV. Warren and Ceo. W. Ball.

You are hereby notified that on the 28th day of
January lt&,I. I-- Baum at privere
tax sale from the county treasurer M. B. Me-
Nitt at the court 'louse in Bed Cloud. Webster
county for the taxes of tlie vear ISStf.

to 7.4.on the
land situated in Webster countv Nebraska tax-
ed in the name of Joseph W. Warren and Ceo.
W. Ball. 'I he south-eas- t ll north oxst i.
section 12. town 2. range 11 40 acres
The timefor of said land from the
lien of said tax sale will expire 2Stn
lSDOaild if not redeemed before tlie lov. ilnti.
expires. I will make fortax deed. l. Baum.

SALIC
Notice is herebv ziven that on th 2m!i ilnv f

is& at 2 o'clock p. m, in front of'the
Ked Cloud National bank at Ked Cloud,

I will oSer for sale the
One ro-- n hor-- e nine years old, one bay
horse nine vear old one red and white
cow- - four years old, on standard mower, one
sulky Iwy rake, one stirring plow, one
iio,on narrow-- , one one set or Har-
ness, and oae wairon. And salo will br m.-ut- tn
satisfy a chattel said proii-ert- y,

made by Elijah llerrick to Cliarles II. Pot-
ter, dated June 1st 1S39 and recorded in Web-
ster county on which there is due at time of
nrsi saxi.85.

H. Potter.

jeans, canton
cotton

etc, are sold at cash at
the New York j

.! II1 f JSML'-L-mi

SALE.
Notice is hereby given that tinder and bvwr-tu- e

of an order of salt- - Iv I I Fort,
clerk of the district court of the eighth Judicial
district in and for Web-L- r countv.
upon a decree in an action pending in said
court wherein Caroline Murray trustee, and
.tames IS. .Miirr are and Koyu! K.
Wicks are I shall otter for sale at
public vendue for ca!: in hand at the ea-.- t door
of the court house in Ked Cloud in said county
(that being the place where the last term of said
court was the 3'th davof
IssDatl o clock p. m.. the foil .fuig described

The east half of the north east
quarter of section U. ii I. north of
range 10. west of tlie six p. m.iii Web-t- er county

(liven uudcr mvhand thK25Ui day of October"
18S-J-. .

& Sveczy Sheriff.
Plaintiff's

UOAD
Stato of I

Webster county )
To whom it may concern:

The to view and re-

port upon a certain road pra.vcd for in a cer-
tain petition duly signed ami filed with

clerk ot said county asking that a cer-
tain public road be lovated as follows:

at the south-eas-t corner of sec-
tion fifteen, (15) town one, (i ) range eleven, tit)
west, thence runtiiug north lulu feet vur. ti de-
grees, 30 minutes west and thence east X5ii

feet JO minutes
400 feet var. 24 degrees west to the center ot
road running east and west, and known as tho
Ked Cloud road, has reported favorably upon
the said road. AH there-
to or claim for damages must lie tiled iu tho
officeot the county cleric of sain county on or
licfore noon of January 22. ISko or
said road will be opened without reference
thereto,

lted Cloud, October 17, 1SSJ.
J. II. IUir.ET.

County Clerk.

Timber Culture Notice final I'roof . ,

Notice for
United States Land Office.

rox. Neb October 7, 1SW.
Notice is hereby given that He has

filed uotice of intention to make before;
clerk of district court at id office in Ked Cloud,

ou SaturdHV the 21 day of Novem
ber, 183D. on timber culture No. jyjj,
tor the north-we- st quarter of section no. 21, in

No. 2, north, range 12 west.
lie name as llmiui W,

LouUC. James W. Vance and Ceorge
W. Knigh: all of Inavale, Neb.

T. F. Asitr.v, Keuister.

Take Notice.
To Hugh J. Jewett:

You are hereby notified that on the ltth day
of 18S, L. Baum at private)
tax sale from tee county treasurer M, It. Me-

Nitt at the court house in Ked cloud. Webster
for the taxe of the year 18;

toST.jo. The south east M of t lid
south west 4. section Si. town 1, range li

40 acres, taxed in tlie name of
The time for of said land

from the lien of said tax sale will expire Feb-
ruary 11th 1890 and if not redeemed before tho
above date I will Bake for a treas- -
UiCr 3 U1.V UCl--t. Ii. fAUJI,

Ducker's Cash Dry Goods House.
MOKENA, ILL.

J. W. DUCKER.

MOON BLOCK.

.lanuarv, purchased
court-hous- e

Nebraska,
amounting following

described
Nebraska,

containing
demption

redeemed
application treasurer's

January purchased

amounting following described
Nebraska,

containing
redemption

2Slst)0and
application treasurer's

purchased

Nebraska,
amounting following descnlied

ccntaiiiing
redemption

January

application treasurer's

CHATTEL ITZOHTGAGE

November
Nebras-

ka, following property:

breaking
cultivator,

mortgage conveving

publication
Charles

Blankets, comforts, yarns, flannels,
casemeres. flannels,

muslins, batting, underwear
lowest prices

Store.

RED CLOUD, NEB.
J. J. DUCKER,

Red Cloud, Neb.

SBIEIKIX'F'S

N.'irukit.

plaintiffs
defendants

lioldetuou November

projHTtyto-wit- :

township

Nebraska.

H.C.SCOTT.
Trunkey

attorneys.

NOTICK.
Nebraska

commissioners appointed

Commencing

van2Sdegrees tiorth.thciicenorttt

openingor objections

WeJlnesdiy.

Publication.

Bloomijk:
JayJudson

linafpnmf

Nebraska,
application

township
witnesses, Hcldredge,

Olnistead.

February purchased

county-Nebrask-
a,

amounting
con-

taining
redemption

application

Come and see our cloak room and the largest and finest stock of

Cloaks, Wraps and Jackets- -
Ever shown in the city at prices that are making friends and customers for us every day.

1 believe that we are selling cloaks at as low or a lower price than you can get them at in any of the larger cities, when yon consider the
fact that our Joliet store handles forty or fifty thousand dollars worth of cloaks in a year you can leadily sec that wc

nave a big advantage over merchants buying a tew garments.

I will discount any price you may bring me on (straight) goods of any kind.

In Dress goods, hosiery, Underwear and Dry Goods
all kind we can and do show the best goods for the money that you ever saw in this or any other

county, come and see us, we will save you money.

DUCKER.Bed cloud, Neb.
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